Steroidogenesis activator polypeptide (SAP) in the guinea pig adrenal cortex.
Steroidogenesis activator polypeptide (SAP), a cytosolic stimulator of cholesterol side-chain cleavage (cholesterol SCC) previously characterized in the rat, was isolated from guinea pig adrenal cortex. This factor exhibited behavior on reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) that was indistinguishable from authentic SAP and crossreacted fully in a SAP radioimmunoassay. In dexamethasone-suppressed guinea pigs neither the concentrations of immunoreactive adrenal SAP nor the levels of cholesterol SCC activity were significantly different between the outer zones (zonae glomerulosa and fasciculata) and the inner zone (zona reticularis). However, at 10 min after treatment of dexamethasone-suppressed animals with ACTH1-24, the outer zone content of SAP was increased 42-fold over unstimulated controls whereas inner zone SAP was elevated only 4-fold. At the same time, cholesterol SCC activity was increased 2-fold in the outer zones but unchanged in the inner zone. In addition to SAP itself, a crossreacting 82 kDa protein (p82)--similar to the putative SAP precursor identified in the rat--was detected on two-dimensional immunoblots of guinea pig whole adrenal homogenate. There were no significant differences in the protein concentrations of p82 or of cytochrome P-450scc between zones, either with or without ACTH treatment. We conclude that the widely reported contrast in corticosteroidogenic potential between the zona fasciculata and the zona reticularis of the guinea pig may reflect a differential capacity to generate SAP, and thus activate cholesterol SCC, in response to ACTH.